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ChoiceMakes the food more delicious and wioleoneFOR -
Tobacco. CIar'. Cheroots & Cigarettes.

v We ha in tork taqrf variety of Hug Tobaccoa in nri-- f

IxHivht at the tt-r- r loweet (' Jtkw and
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Small, Sugar Cured HAMS, I
I

Strictly First Quality.

Also a Nice Lot ol Small Breaklast 22:

ur to in1" ',r coetousera tbe benefit ol the
'

earne. A

trial will convince. y"tu . ,

N old VirgiuiA wJ link-e- n IberooU, Duke, aud Cycle 11--

AS gurrttea alwavi t'n IuidiL
IN Wear itill, in epite of the --Ticbtne- of the Tim.

handling of Flour, lnl, 4a, Md the Mo.
K Supir Kifiuwj Ifc'i Bugar, which, we we eelliug at
r IUHiiers Pnt.. ....... a .

7 (he old reliable "OiW Offee,
Strips and Fulton Market Corned Beef. 2:

Choicest Quality.
'i" lte during the ynireiuiiiig urtwiwraiis . yi,

IN ...mul hi Quality for the Monet", He IK, Our-Ifsv-

Wend of Mocha and Java in I lb tin try! Epicure' Wend in W
M 1 lb tius are still on the top round. ' w

) A full line of Fancy Groceries, Canned Goodie,, alwayi M

M in itock at . i Er'r.H ; O 1 O t VJ H I McDanicl k Gaskill,

g 'Phone Ol.

Satisfactory results from our efforts in

1 15 PER CENT

, Our entire lrek of W1NTEH

CI MONTH I mke room for Spring
tlict K'lH'lit t'f mir H mil 4 K(iv.
everjlMiiK I EU I F.N T.

$12 60 Suits,
IT 10 00 "

1898 to give our trade advantages not se
cured elsewhere and
special sales over those of our competitors,
coupled with the month ot January which is
our month for unloading stock left over Irom
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on
sale many things uselul to housekeepers and
families, at such prices as we are sure will
command your attention.

8 50 " " '. 723 ' 3
6 50 " " 5 53 , , 3
6 00 V 4 25t

Youtl.V ami Cliil.lrei., Suitii will be kJJ at IU SAME SACRIFICE.

Yoiuli'g Suit luve been anld out almoel entirelr, oaly a tw
S lefL Cull Karly ul TUe your Gholije. I ' 3

' 3lo mcli Fui(Li liae ever been sold In town at Such Low Figures

The ready cash is
this we we will require.

Our former line of
including a lare range of fancy plaids, small
and medium figures and cheeks suitable tor
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

5 CALL AND ixAUlNE OUR

57 I'OLLOCI? STREET,

Our line oi standard
tiful large plaids, rich
imported stuffs, figured

Lot ot Hi

Wholesale
A ItclIIJ
ttrfU'ers,1

71 Bri'l St. -- 3

SALE!

the superiority oi our

the only requisite, but

lour (4) cent Calicoes,

prints including beau
in design taken from
and checked are to go

.Dress Goods,
Double fold brocaded dress goods, 1

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c

Cashmere 1 wool, colors anil black
Value 10c

Several pieces plain cashmere. :1J

, Inches wide, double fold, the best
ioc vaiue to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our lender at
lac meets the same fate and is
reduced to 121c

Plain black brllllantino, 80 inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 35c Sic

Plain do, 50o gratle, excellent lustre
So Inches wide !0c

Plain do, 45 inches wide, lias lustre 0
almost equal to silk, value 85c COo

Brocaded briiliantlne 88 inches wide
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at fitlc,
but as we have too much of it
and will sell a few pieces in this
sale at

Our 60o line of novelty dress goods
in eoiors are lo go at ; ic

A few more pattern lengths worth
, rrom 75c to 11.25 will be sold

from 60c to 85o

t, Hosiery.
Ladles Blk and Gray Hose, 3c

Hose, 10c grade, 5c
Cbilds Improved double knee hose

fsst black, heavy ribbed, 12, and
15o grade meet like reduction
and tbe price 10c

Sheets & Pillow Cases.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 64x81, 5!c

" 68x90, '846
7 "stan'rd gr'de" 81x90, nOc
" ; 90x00, 671c

All onr sheets are well made, the goods
is torn and the sheets are hemmed ready
for use. Your time now to buy.
Knockemout pillow cases, 401 xSTI r
Better grade " , 45x86 10c
Hemstitched , " 45x80 15c- " ; 64x30 17c

Miscellaneous
4 Table oil cloth per yard 10c

Clarks crochet cotton In all shades So
Brass pins So
Ladies Gossamers, value $1.25 05c
Gents white H S hankerchiefs ' ' ' 5c
Ladies " " "pure linen 5c
A few jytlr ladies shoes 8 4 25o
Hlaset and chlldrens Deng., shoes

9 to 12, 18 to 8 - 50c
Infants turned shoes ' ' 35c
22x24 Hnck Towels, . 15o

Orders from the country accompanied
by the cash will be filled with our usnal
promptness and at the prices goods are
advertised as long as each item lasts.

Illllinery.
What is left in hats snd caps snd fancy

feathers will be sold at and below cost

U Uw, lb dirrrton of lb
Sank Carolla SUIIrl and tt Atlaa--

lie aad Nona Carolina !UllroJ arc ip--

prorMtaaia. A lb Uw aow Majwl.

ihu board to eoupoaed of tb Ooreraor
aad two oihan appointed by blot. Tb
IMWMat BMatwn ate Daalel L. Raaatll,

C L. Barrla aad Cbaa. A. Look.
TeiUrd, at a aiertlnj of Ike torn--

at tile oa Internal Laprorcmeata, Oialr-aa-a

Walter E. Moore brwidiag. the
hue 2erlde4 10 favorably report

iht bltli latrodiKd by Judge AlUa. of
Wayaa, to Uereaae lb aanborof aiaa- -

bm of tbe Board of Internal Improve

ami to atne, one from each district,
aad at that eoutltvtad le confer apoa
it tbe powers now eiarclaed by tbe
Governor aad otbers la tbe appoint-saea- t

of olrwctora aad proxy of the M.

a Bailroed aad (be A. aad S. C. Rail
road. One of Jadge Aliel bi'U repea's
th: lefislalloa of 1807 wile refsreace le
these roads.

For several days there has been a
contest waging for tbe control of the A.
and N. C. Railroad betweea prominent
cittteas of Cravea and Wayne eoaatlec.
Tbe Cravea people claim that as Nsw

Bera Is tbe chief city oa the line of tbe
road aad the biggest ewaer of stock, the
President should be a eltlren of Cravea
county, aad they psasent as their can
didate Stale Bensi or James A. Bryan,
oaa of the, jbet aad most successful

bpsfjiess sen e fastern North
i
Caro-

lina. H hai slrosg frlenda and sup-

porters who wll work to put him in

charge of Cm loafs affairs.- - -

Tbe Wayne county people are support
ing Mr. Charles Dewey, one of tbe best

and most successful business men le

Eastern North Carolina, who was a
director of the 'road for eight ' years,
while Mr.- - W. 8. Chailwlck was presi
dent of the road. In addition to his sup-

port In Wsyae, Mr. Dewey will have I ho

support of Chadwlck," of

Carteret coo sty , His friends will claim

that Wayne b tbe Western terminus of

the road and thai as It hastaevar bad the
presidency, the time has come. to elect
one of Its beet ettlscas la the person of
Mr. Dewey. '1 f ' ?

If the whole Slate was ransacked from
Murphy to Manteo to find the three i--t

test uea t select fro (thi Important
tsss-- , ho three' better mea could be
found than James A. Bryan, of Craven;
Charles Dewey, of Wayne; or Jesse
W. Granger, of Lenoir. Each of them
ha managed his own affair with abll
ity and possesses the confidence of the
people of the Slate. No mistake will be
made la selecting anyone of the three,

As the nine memliers of the Board of
Internal .Improvements are to name
the directors of the A, and N. C U. R ,

the contest will come over the election
by the Legislature ef the member from
each district.' At we understand It, tbe
plan la for the Democratic members of
each Congressional district to meet and
select a director;' Of course tbe frieuds
of the differeat aspirants will endeavor
to get a member who will vole for direc
tors favorable to his candidate. And It
will be a pretty fight. Raleigh News- -

Observsr SOlh. .. .

TUB SAMOAN SITUATION.

tlrav Vrll Otrr ikje SfnSier.
enrawar M mill. , ,

Wasiihqtok, Jan. 19. The Navy
Department ba prepared orders for the
cruiser Philadelphia to proceed to Samoa
at once to represent the United States
Interest Mesnwhlleff any Vessel more
quickly ay&Usfileaa bq found, one of
Dewey'a fleet for In.lance, it will be
ordered at once to Samoa to answer the
urgent appeal of the United Stales .con
sul there. V--

The commander' of the Phjladtlphla
will act In conformity w.th the instruc
tions of the United States consul, and so
far as those lnstuctlons are in tine with
the treaty of Berlin, which the United
Slates contends must be literally , en
forced lantll amended. '

enresource open to the Navy Depart
ment is to send the. Oregon to Samoa.
She IeftGallio' od the 11th instant; and
should reach Honolulu about the Bth of
February, where she can be Intercepted.

The immediate effect of the publication
Id (he morning papers of the news from
Samoa was to bring to the State Depart
ment, Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British
Ambassador,and Baron Speck von Stern'
berg, the secretary of the German Em
bassy.' :' '' :'.
r The deepest concern Is felt by all three
parties to tho agreement at the outlook.
The common belief is that the German
representatives in Samoa in acting in
the arbitrary manner they did compielo
ly exceeded their instructions from their
own government. 1

t is quite 'certain that they exceeded
the authority with which they were
clothed by the treaty of' Berlin, and it is
said that the German government will
unhesitatingly eomi"i n tliL-i- r ' act. The
ilthorities feel Hint tho greatest ele
ment of danger He in Die possibility of
trouble before Iiufol and Rose can be

r
wfnlned by advices. ,

It was atated at t' b Pi nartment M

State today that 1. - bad been
received from Unitca Cunsul

at Apia, but as to their nature the
OiUoiala hadnothin to say beyond that
llipy went to confirm the news dispatch
printed this moruing. j

Pnnl Perry, of Culnmlms, Ga., suffered
agony fortliiity years, and then cured
bis Piles by using le Witt's Witch Hazel
"' ,1ve. It heals lri'i':i ami skin diseases
, 01 c. F. y. I ..'r.
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T'l! tertail 101: r

j ii Eccse.

Tsklag A. A N. C Sail read I ras
-- Basse)!' Cealrel. Taadldalee

fer rrealdeat. Textile Tiala- - ,

tar Scheel. UalrtUa
repallslle Bill.'

JouikaI. Boaaso, '' t
Raleigh, N. C, January M. )

What a change baa taken place la
North Carolina! Both brascbes of tbe
Legislature adjourning la hoaor of the
birthday of Robert E. Le aad a graad
meeting at eight ia the hall of the House
of Representatives In his hoaor, at
which the floor aad galleries ware filled
with members, their friends, aad many
ladles of Raltlgh, who delighted to show
their love for the memory of the Great
Captain,

Tb motion to adjoura In the House
was made by air. Overman la these
words: "Mr. Speaker Tbe morning
hour has expired. And aow, to do honor
to the memory of the world 1 greatest
chieftain, tbe Christian acldler, the pa
triot and the Statesman, the teacher of
the youth of tbe South, tbe exemplar of
all that I good and true and brave. .Gen
era! Robert Edward Lee I move that
this House do now adjourn.1

Ths scene at night la the House was a
brilliant one. The address wai by Rev.

who .'campaigned nnder
e. His review of the life of Lee was

highly eulogistic and was applauded,
His references to Lincoln as "the lllnd
blundering glsnt" were unhappy and
not in accord with the spirit and feeling
of th south. The address was alsb too
long being nearly two houss.

Twenty-eigh- t bills were introduced in
the House, no business on them being
done beyond their Introduction. In. the
Senate the memorial from the negroes
at the meeting presided over by Con'
gressman White the day before vu pre
sented by the negro Senator from War
ren and read. It was referred to the com-

mittee on education.
The two Important bills introduced in

the House are known as follows. H. B.
387. Act to amend chapter 122, Public
Laws of 1897, as to the Atlantic and
Nortn Carolina Railroad. By Allen of
Wavno. Committee on Internal Improve

ments, and H. B. 883, act to repeal chap-

ter 150, Public Laws of 1807, as to Public
Laws of 1897, by Allen of Wayne.

These bills open up the railroad que
tion and will result in the Legislature
taking Its control out of the hand of
the Governor. It is proposed to increase
the number of the members of Board tbe
of Internal Improvements to ains, one
from' each district, and to give to them
the power of naming the directors and
the use of the proxy "bow held by the
Governor. In this wai the decision as
to who shall be the next President of the
road resfa with the nine members of the
Internal Improvement committee as they
will select the directors. The Legislature
will name the member of the committee
from each district. The two leading
candidates are from New Born and
Goldsboro, Senator James A. Bryan and
Mr. Charles Dewey The frieuds of Mr.
Bryan seem to feel that the claims of
Mew Bern in the selection of the Prod
dent must not be overlooked, outside of
Mr' Bryan's own great fitness for the
position, and hence they appeal oonti
dent of the Issue.

A number ef important matters were
discussed by the committees yesterday.
Among these was the proposed textile
school for training cotton mill men,
Other States hare provided schools, and
it is Urged that North Carolina must
take steps to keep in the front rank in
tho Incessant competition aud low
prices. The manufacture of cotton
quadruples the value of the staple to the
people of the State. It Is suggested that
the propoied school be added to the A,

& M. College in Raleigh and $15,000 be
granted with (5,000 a year for Its further
support. , This would seem little enough
for the purpose.

The libel law as applied to newspsper
was also under discussion. Some such
law is need by the Press of the State.
number of newspaper men presented
their news on the matter. . ' "

The feeling over the introduction of
the Halrston bill affecting Corporations
has not died down yet by any means,
The two Ilaleigb papers take strongly
opposite views of the bill. The Post
prints In parallel columns this bill and
the one introduced by Butler. The very
least that can be said, when the similar!
ty of the two bills is noted, Is that the
Legislature will be likely to go slowly
Detore passing a Dill tuat emtioules the
views and opinions of ttutlerism. Few

.I.., Clio.. Tkanl..

know what kln.l of bill ba wss lntio -
(lucing, or lu fact knew anything about
the matter,

. t tiiitx a niLn ix er. str
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine hasL. U. Q.
On each tablet

Carolina Cough Cure Is getting to be
S household remedy In every home in
New Bern. It Is the adult cough cure
while Anway's Croup Syrup Is for chil-

dren only. Made and sold at Bradliam's
Pharmacy, corner Middle aud Pollock

into this sale at the ordinary price oi common
prints, 4c.

Bui oiti ma BOAT.

4. t B.C. ai.Ur.. SMIkBiM .!
SMNw, SlISt4 SIsMBe !

Special U JoaraaL
RaLKlon, Jaauary M. The three bill

ea tbe A. N. C. railroad, lntrodooe--l
by Seaator All a, of Wayaa, passed
their anal readings la tbe House; aad
were seat back to tbe Seaale foe actloa.

Tbe Dm-Pu- I el actloa eoalest f rosa
Pamlico, la the Jlonaa, after a greet
maay speeches oa the minority report,
was defeated by a rote of tl to 79.

Dees Was swore In and took his seat
as a member of the Hons.

The chattel mortgage bill la the tlouse
ceased considerable debate, was amend
ed, and Anally referred back to the eaa-allies- .

' ' . A. K. 8

MAT OAVBB rBEIQBT WAS.

The rel Air Un likn mtm

Baae)ail.
Special to Journal.

RiLBiea, January M The Seaboard
Air Line makes a cat of fifty per cent la
1m cnt'on rales between Atlanta and
Portsmouth.

Tbe effect of this oof may likely bring
about a big freight rate war betweea tbe
competing railroads.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children. .

The Kind You Hare Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Mr. John L Cooper says: "Aaway's
Croup Syrup It bang up medicine, 1

would be nneasy to retire at night with
out a bottle In the house; it Is a prompt,
safe and certain cure for coughs and
croupe and the only one I have ever tried'

Sold at Bradhani't Pharmacy.'- -

J. H. Matthews!
132 Middle Street.

-- DEALKB IN- -

Forcisii and DonieMtie

FRUITS !

Hot St Cold Lnnch,

Oysters In any Style.

- Confectioneries, ,

Cigars & Tobacco &c

Kltchfn Utensils,
Cooking Stores, Ranges and Heaters

we have In a variety that will suit all
need and tastes of the housekeeper, and
we are selling them almost for a song.
Our fine Asate Ware ahows many new
Shanes and improvements, while our line
ot Tin Ware is unlimited. :

Everything in the Hardware Line at
guaranteed Prices.

L H. CUTLEB H'DV'E CO.

f "TV I

Wf.--t Wv-- - f

: - V 1S99
i Will prove to the world that the bicycle

is no longer a fad, or a luxury, but it has
come to stay, u wm snow many im
provements in Wbevls and Sundries,
Uearins, etc , and we will handle none
but the very best improved makes, and
will sell thuiu at a reasonable profit.

Orient 950, Clevhtiid $40 and t50,
Olive, other elegant high grade
wheels SOand Second band wheels
from t5 up. Also 100 pair Hartford
Tires which we will offer at very low
prices

Don't forget the Edison Phonograph,
which we are agents for.tprice

We have everything that is kept in a
Fiint-CIas- s Bicycle

GAVINS' CYCLE COMPANY.

Jar atalataia their preseat atlltad lo--

ards the treaty of peace, aa extra
seealoa will have le he ealled to get It
ratified. After Col Bryaa'a reosel risk
u Washlagtoa It looked aa iboega at

t halt of the democrat ie Seaaters
would vote to ratify the treaty, hut tlace
then Seaator Gormaa has been working
to eomUaelbeea against the treaty aad
at a meeting held this week It was de
monstrated that he had get all but six
of them.

There are still enough votes tare to

ratify the treaty, It It eaa be brought to
a rota, aad Seaator Davis tsladtcallag
aa InUntloa le resort to heroic methods
to force a rote, If It becomes neossssry;
but It Is plain to the friends to the treaty
that th minority I aow strong eaoegh.
if ae disposed, to prevest a rote apoa
the treaty, at this seesloa, without re-

sorting to anything that caa really he
called filibustering. They hare oaly to

take ud the lime when tbe treaty I

under oonslderatioB by offsrlng aad dis
cussing amendments to tbe treaty' No

ameadmeat caa be adopted; that is cer
tain.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish- -

ed by W. A. Porterfleld ACo. Commission

Brokers.
New you, January 80,
STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar .. 13S mi 3I 1321

Am Tobacco. . .. 148i m 145 147,

C .. 10S 1031 102 102

Reeding .. W 3 l
a K4Q, .... 1391 139 138t 188

R. I .. I21 Ul 130J llty
LAN Ti
Peoples Use... 114 H? 111, 112

M.C 60 50 60 60
COTTON.
Open. Hhrh. Low. Close

March. 5.81 II 88 8 80 6 80

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WbbaT Open. High. Low. Close

May 70 70 70 7pt

Cork
May. 87 87 8 87

r.Bull's
l ias uvol many a tile I I- -
?peedl!y cures iCroup and V QUgll
w lioc.nMrl!h.Ulaats
S.id sure. Mothers can at-- Q V ill Da
ways rely oa it Chlkben
Lkt H. Doers are email. Pric 25 cents,

A drive In one of onr Buggies will de
Hint vou of their easy riding qualities
Wo are wholesale and retail builder ol
the light running hand made young
man's White Hickory Buggies and deat

his will do well to write us for price on
same for their 1899 buggy trad. Special
attfuliou given to all older sent us by
mail. Respectfully.

O. II. Waters fc Sou.
78 Broad Street,

BY SPECIAL
REQUEST

Wehare ordered some Extra Fine

8tali;FedBEEF which will be 121

Cents for the Choice Cut.
Olher Beef at the old price.

Those wihlng something fin

will do well to call on us,

X Respectfully, "
.

Sam'ICohn&Son.
FOR SALE

DWELLING 1IOUBK AND 2 LOTS

SITfjATED ON NATIONAL AVE.

House hss tea rooms, with all modern

Improvements, water, sewerage, etc.

Location very Fine and desirable resi

dence property or InrestmenU

For term apply to i '

J. T. TAYLOR.

iieaoaciIe
powoEirs '

Will cure Headache, Tbey

are prompt, sure and safe.

10 Cents per package.
t'

jMade and Sold Only By

! Davis'
I Prescription
! Plinrrr.r.cy;
"

Phone CJ. Cor. l'mal i 1'MdleSU

VI

u -- 11.l ml .itjl fir it'j
of a biob. bnuid Majled CSwJ

vu

REDUCTION ! I
CLOTDINQ mint l oW TUW
lylo. Y wil girour tmwnm
Hir Work h iivw flit aeteon, aiid

LBSS THAN U8UAl l'KllE.

now $10 63 341 8 BO- ! 3

'

STOCK. I

3
NEW BERNE, N. P."

3

1 . M If

and Retail

Confectioneries

ij
M I'vU ft

The Seaator Who
' ' " 'Opposes Expansion

- Wouldn't burst his buttons off In
rmphasizing hia ars;iiment if his tailor
was an adept In hia art. We fit large
men in such a manner ae to make their
outlines graceful, and at 'the mme time
Five them comfort and thorough satis-
faction. Our work is elrgant, our fab-
rics choice and our fit superb. Try us
once on a snit and you will never lose
us.

F. II. CIi a:, it I !.:.
Middle stroot. ' I N. t.

JOHN
Wholesale

Groceries and

NEW BERNE, N. C.
1 ,) t s ;r , 4 f : q

PI nii nel el tex.
What remaine of our 5c grade of

Quaker City Flannels will be
auitl aa loos a they last ai 84c

Better Grade ia Beautiful Styles, 7o ,

uoality for oc
Alio! iheSc and 10c qualities. In

eluding very hsuilsume styles,
we make a pile of theui and the
pi ice isj file

Underwear.
ladles all wool Pauts aud Vests, 1

grade 75c
Ladies wool Punts and VcbIs, 75c

grade
Ladir 1 wool Bray Vesta, 60c
Cl.llds Veals, sixe t. 10c

' " 24, i IOC
m .i - to and 28, 20c

lieu' Scarlet Undershirts and Draw-SJ-

eis. AOc Kiadf. 85c
Men's Gray Undeishirts, 10c

Also a Ivll line oi emer graan out uu
space to mention prices, an martcu
down.

'
' Blankets.

Th ar best N. C. Blanket, a tew
pair loft, Bo w graae, iux s ov

t4 00 Grade. 1U4. 800

Table Islnens.
Colored Uble linens 88c grade 19c

short length 15c
" better grade 25c

Bleached, table damask 85c
Half bleached Uble damask 80 inches

wido 88c
Half bleached Uble damask: 70 inches

wlde,0cgrade v 48c
A few abort length nieces, various

ouallties will be closed out at a sacri
fice; each piece marked in plain figures
so you can wait en yourself.

Napkins.
Turkey red doylies 6e grade 8c

" 10c grade 6c
PUid dovllcs. 25c dox
All llnn. white dovlles with colored

border 8oc do
All linen, white dovlles colored

borders, better grade 47c doz
A few dozen left of "our special" all

linen doylies 75c grsde to close 60c
Our white doylies, pure linen very

thean at 700 dozen will be sold
as long as they last at 00c doz

Capes,
Ladles black cane, fur trimmed. 73a

value. 60c
Ladies black cape, braid trimmed 00c

value. - 65c
Ladies black cape, all wool trimmed

with braid ami fur 1.2 value 95c

Ladles blsck beaver cape, 1 75 value 1 25
" better grade

3 00 value, - 8X0
Very fine beaver capes, plain and
v , simole In stvle, excellent mato- -

.risi, value 4 75, now 2 95
' A.Ho a full range In plush capes and a
few tkoutder fur oapes, all marked down
and mtst kw sold.

r

At the Rnnk Store J

JFbool Pooks and Rwkkecpcra

Buppllrt a Specialty, ,. ; i 3 ; '

Ordura Uken for engraved Vialt- -

ing Canla.

Sole Agents tor Tmuer'a K. C.

Alnuiuac for IK'O.

' 1.

SWEET CREAM,
Fresh from Reparation 25c qt. 13c pt
Delivered Tucwlaja mid Saturdays. Aleo

Bi U--r Milk and Hw't rali-- llilk
lOcg'iH"". JNO. HUMl-HUE-

, Clink, N. 0.


